
w l iG l l i e iv t h e  plaintiffs or either of t l i e m  paid the consideration set : ■:
forth in t l i e  deed or a part of it, h a s  "been definitelj  ̂decided by Isa c  

the lower Appellate Court. We must̂  therefore, refer these t\ro * 
■'questions now for its decision  ̂ and request the Assistant Judge 
to certify bis findings thereon within two months. These issues 
should be decided on the evidence alread}  ̂on, the record.

Issues sent down accordhujly.

The lower Appellate Court found, first, that KLatija gave her 
.full consent to the insertion of Ardesar's name in the deed; and> 
secondly  ̂ that tlie plaintiffs did'not pay the consideration, as set 
fortli in the deed, or an̂  ̂part of it.

On the return of these findings, the case again came on for 
Jiearing before West and Eirdwood, JJ., on the 30th Juno, 1886.

-Sluintard'in Ndrdjian and Mdnclishd Jidnmfjirshd, for appellants.
GolriMds Knitdv das for respondent.
Tlie CJourt confirmed tlie decree with costs.

Bfcrec confirmed.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL,

BefcrnM r.JiidkeBm ltf'QodcvailM r.Jm lkeJanline,

Q U E E N -E M PR E SS ?’. SAK H A'E A 'M B H A'U .=» ' ^1S86.^: ■

Froi‘cdure Code {Act X  0/ 1SS2), &<?s. 35, 235~lndkm Pmrd dfirU.
{Ada X L  V 0/  ISGO and V I I I 0/’ ISS2), tSecs. 71, 3S0, io7—/Shmdianwii3 con̂  
vki'oniijbr S'-vercd qfjeuces—Sentence,

'The accused v\’-as eoiivicted atone trial by a Magistrate'of the First Class 
of tlie otreiiees otMioiiise-lireakiug by Diglit witli intent to commit theft, punisH* 
able lUKler section 457, and of tlieft in a dwelling-lionsej pimishable imder
section £)S0 of tlie Indian Peiiai Code (XLY of 1860),—tlie t\vo offences beingparf
of the same triinS'actioiij the theft following the hoiise'breakiiig. The prisoner 
wafj sentenced to two years’ rigorows imprisonment under: seetion 457J and 
to six mouths' rigorous imprisonment and a fine of 100. or, in default of 
payment, three iiiontlis’ further rigoruiis ,impi'isonmeiit, \mder section 380. The 
Diatiiot -Magistrate referred the case to the High C'onrt, cm the gromid that 

the jaggrcgate of pwnishnient awarded on the two Vieads of charge eseeeiled the 
of the First Class ^Ligisiraie vv]>tt tried the case. The Sessions Judge,

" Crin)inal Refcrciico, No. 177 of :
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to whom ati appeal had been preferred, was of the same opinion, and reduced 
the sentence to two years’ rigorous imprisonment.

Held, that as the accused committed two distinct offences which did not ‘^coa- 
stitvite, when combined, a diiferent offence” punishable under any section of 
Indian Penal Code (XLV o£ 1860), section 71 of the Code did not apply, and as-tlie 
aggregate punishment did not exceed twice the amount of punishment which tlie 
trying Magistrate waa competent to inflict, the sentences were legal under section 
35 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  of 1SS2). ^

Per J a k d in e , J. The rules for assessment of punishment, contained in section 
454 of the Crimhial Procedure Code of 1S72, having been omitted in section 23S 
of the Criminal Procedure Code of 1SS2, must now be sought for in section 71 
of tbe Indian Penal Code (XLV of I860) find in section 35 of the Criminal Proce* 
dure Code (X of 1882).

Eeg. V , Tukayd (l) distinguished.

T his was a reference, under section 438 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code (Act X of 1882), by W. A. East, District Magistijate 
of Poona.

The reference was made imder the following circumstances ;—
The accused Sakharam Bhau was tried and con'victed of house- 

breaking by night with intent to commit theft, and of theft in a 
dwelling-house  ̂the two acts being part of one and the same trans
action, the theft following the house-breaking. The accused was 
sentenced on 25th November  ̂ 1885, by Bay Saheb Yishnu Hari 
Shikhare, 1st Class Magistrate, Taluka 3iTaval of the Poona Dis
trict, to rigorous imprisonment for two years under section 457 
of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of i860) and to six months’ ri
gorous imprisonment with a fine of Es. 100, or, in default, to  ̂
undergo a further rigorous imprisonment for three months under 
section 380.

In. view of the Bombay High Court rulings in Ueg, x. A nvar- 
Beg, y. Gomndâ )̂ and Beg, v. TnJ;ayd̂ '̂> the District Magis* 

trate was of opinion that the aggregate punishment awarded on 
the two charges should not have exceeded the powers of the 
trying Magistrate, two years.

The District Magistrate, therefore, referred the case to the High 
Court under section 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code (X of

(') I. L, E,, 1 Bom., 214,
(2) Half-yearly statement of Criminal Eulings, 1st January to 30th June, 1872. 

(S) Criminal rulings from 1st July to 31sb December^ 1873.
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1881). Pending the reference, an appeal was made to the Sessions 
Judge of Pooua  ̂ avKo considered tlie pmiislimeut to be illegal 
and contrary to the provisions of section 7 1o f the Penal Code 
(JlLV of 1860). He reduced it to two years’ rigorous imprison
ment.

BiliDwooDj J . :—With reference to his finding, in appeal, that 
the aggregate sentence in excess of two years’ rigorous imprison
ment, passed by the Magistrate on the accused Sakharain, is 
illegal^ the Sessions Judge should be informed that his view of the 
law is not correct, as the ™offences punishable under sections 4*57 
and 380 of the Indian Penal Code (XLV of JS60) do not'* consti
tute, when combined, a different offence,” under any section of the 
Indian Penal Code. A  copy of our judgment in Criminal Eeference 
Wo. 182 of 1885, decided on the 11th January, 1886, should befor- 

““Warded to the Sessions Judge. A notice should now issue to the 
accused to show cause why the sentence passed by the Magistrate 
should not be restored. Mr. Candy should be requested to com
municate a copy of his judgment to the Inspectoi'-General of 
Police, if he has not already done so,

Jardine, J. I am of the same opinion. This is a case of 
house-breaking by night with intent to commit theft, punishable 
under section 457, and of theft in a dwelling-house, punishable 
under section 380 of the Indian Penal Code,—-the two acts being 
part of the same transaction, the theft following the house-break
ing. The prisoner has been sentenced by a Magistrate of the 
First Class at the same trial to two years’ rigorous imprisonment 
under section 457 and to six months’ rigorous imprisonment 
and a fine of Es. 100, or, in default of payment, three months’ 
further rigorous imprisonment, under section 380. The District 
Magistrate referred the case to this Court on the ground that the 
aggregate of punishment awarded on the two heads of charge 
should not have exceeded the powers of the trying Magistrate, 
viz., tivo years  ̂ rigorous imprisonment. The case oi Beg. v. 
TukmjaP-H% quoted as authority. In the meantime an appeal was 
made to the Sessions Judge, who considered the puuishment illegalj 

contrary to section 71 of the Indian Penal Code (Act XLT of 
(DL L. B., rBom.,214.
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ISSG. 1860), as amended by Act Y I I I  of 1882. and reduced it toftwo

Queen- years’ rigorous imi3risoniuent,
V. TuhnjaP  ̂ was a ease prcoisoly similar as regard-. Ilic 

8AKii.iK.ui transaction and tlie heads ol charge, but it was decided by
Court under the Code of Griminul Procedure of 1872, sec. f iL  
As remarked by W est, J., the illustration to paragrapli III 
of section 451' indicates that house-breaking', p l u s  an o{fei]-cc : 
for the perpetration of wiiich the house-breaking v\’'as commit

ted, are regarded by the Legislature, for the purposes of pmi-

ishuient, as one combined olience.’ '’ _ The present ease htiŝ .. 
however, to bo decided with refcrcncc to tlie Code of Crimihul 
Procedure of 1882, sec. 23o. It is important to notice that.the 
illustration just mentioned {viz., illustration (n) to paragrapli : 
I I I  of section 454 of the older Code) has been made an illustra
tion of a different category in the corresponding scction of tl| î  
new Code, where it re-appears, but as illustrative of paragraph I 
of section 235. It  is evident, therefore, that the Ijegislature now 
looks upon a case, like the present, not as one combined ofibnec, 
but as constituting more ofiences thiiu one : and, tliei'efore, tlie 
ruling in R e g .  v. T a k a /jd i^ ^  doos not now apply. '

The rules for assessment oi’ punishment, contained in section 
454 of the older Code, are omitted in scction 235 ox the Criminal 
Procedure Code (X  of 188‘J.) They must now be seuglit for in 
section 71 of the Indian l?enul Code and in section 3o of tlie pre
sent Criminal Procedure Code. As tlie pi'escnt case does not fall 
under paragraphs II and H I  of section 235 of tlio Criminal 
cedure Cole (Act X  of 1882,) it does not fall under the similar 
classifications in the 2nd and 3rd paragraphs of section 71 of the 
Penal Code. The first clause of section 71 also has no apidicalion. 
W e arc able, therefore, to cliuiinaic section 71 from tlio reason
ing; und the proA'isions of section 35 of tlio present Code of Crim
inal Procedure come into uncontrolled operation. : The tvggregate 
punishment did not ex.ceod twice the tuiiount of punishment 
which the Magistrate, who fried this case, is, in the exercise of 
his ordinary jurisdiction, competent to inflict. The sentences 
were, therefore, legal under s3ction oO.

Notice issued for rcsbralion of t<cntcncGt̂  [icissed by Magistrak. ' 
(0 L L. 1\,. 1 Bom,, 214.
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llie  follov.'iiig is 'the jinlginciit in ■CVirainal Eefereiice No. 1S2 of ISSo, decided 
hy Bh'/hvood and Jartline, JJ-, on the 11th Jaiiua-iy, -1SS(>, ■ant.l. i'eferi'ed to iu tlie 
above judgment, the facta being precisely similar

i'V/’ This ca^c nnist be corisldei-ed 'vvit]i refei'unee to the provisions
of the i:i]’csent Qotle of Ci'injiiial Procedure. It falls luidev cliiiise I of section 233 
of tlic Code. The aeciisod cnnld, therefore, be legally tried, at one trial for each 
the olTeiices committed l«j’ him, and the separate .convictions ivere legal. (See 
illustration (6) of &oction But nothing contained in that scelion affccts the
Indian Penal Code (XLY of 18(50), sec. 71 ; and tlio f|aestion, therefore, is, 
whether the case falls also under that section. If it does, a single sentouce' 
could only be passed for one of the o/l’eiices committed. As the accused coinmit- 
ted distinct offences, wliieli, ’>v'l)pn combined, are not piinishablo under any single 
section of the Indian Pynal Code, Eiccfcion 71 does not, in our opinion, apply to tlie 
case. The sentences pasrtwl by ilic Magistrate were, therefore, legal aadcv sec
tion 35 of the Criminul I'roeedure Code (X of 1S82).; and the papers can be 
returned."

m
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A P P E  L L A T  E G E IM IN  A L.

JJrforc i\ Jiiith:,; 2^diuUihai llarklds and Jfr. Juslux Jardlm. 

Q,UEEN--EM:PEESS MAmA' DAFA'L.5? ■:
Criiiunu  ̂Proee<lara Oofk {A d  X  o f  183"2), Site. 307— Tdal by ju ry— Venlkt

■ o f a'‘q>in[-al~-IIhjk CourCs:poiocr o f  Inkrfcreiice wiih the verdict o f  a juri/.

In a. earje referred umlev section 307 of the Ciiminal FroceJnre Code (Act X  of 
1&S’2) the High Court ■Nvillnot, as a rule, interfere with the vei’clict of a jury,
excc'pt when it is shown to be clearly and rnunifestly

Tihh was a refereiiee inider section 307 of liie Oriiniiial Pro- 
-eedure Code (Act X  of 1SS2'' by J. W, Walker, Sessions' Judge

o f Alimednbad.

The accused way cliarged witli the murder of a cliild  ̂ and also 
witli dishonestly retaining; stc>lc]i property, oifeaces punislisible 
xmdor sections 802 and d ll , respectiveh', of tlie Indian Peiial 
Code (Act X liY  of 18(i0). Tlie jury iiiiaiiiinoiisly found Mm ;iiofc 
guilty of tlie fii’st ofrbtice. liut fotiiid liim guilty of tlie second. : Tii(3 • 
Sessions Judge, disagreeingMvith tlie verdict of' acquittal' Ott.tie : 
eliargc of. murdei-. refeiTed tlie case to tlie High Court under sec
tion 307 of tlio Criminal Procedure Code (X of 4883). '

The reference as f o11o\ys

. 1SS6.
Fdn-uarif 24.

Criminal Reference, No* ,4 of 1888,


